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PL thematic vowel between stem and case ending
n:Any
she is washing up
v
.


































































































































































































































love, want (preradical CM)
v
love, want (preradical CM)
v
.



















































love, want (preradical CM)
v
love, want (preradical CM)
v
.





















































3S.ERG / that one
pers



















































3S.ERG / that one
pers


































































































































































































































































































love, want (preradical CM)
v
love, want (preradical CM)
v
.














































































melody, voice, sound, tune
n  (J/3)
melody, voice, sound, tune
n
.



























































































































look at/after (impf); watch
v




























































































































look at/after (impf); watch
v






















































































































































































































































































































































to me, he/she says
prt
.

































































































treat? (when following goːn)
v















































treat? (when following goːn)
v










































































3PL.ERG / those ones
pers



















































3PL.DAT / those ones
pers




































3PL.DAT / those ones
pers




































3PL.DAT / those ones
pers
































3PL.DAT / those ones
pers




























































































3S.NOM / that one
pers
















































3S.ERG / that one
pers









































introduced D (to someone)
v
.
Free  He introduced the guests to each other. (00:23:16.563 - 00:23:19.060)
